
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Saeplast Americas Inc. creates a reusable and sustainable meat log container 

 

As part of our parent company Rotovia’s strategy to create long term reusability options in our 
proprietary Saeplast PE product line, Saeplast Americas Inc. is pleased to offer the food processing 
market an employee safe, food safe, land fill free reusable material handling option for moving large 
meat logs, chubs that allows ease of use and food safety to be top of mind. 

The new to the world patented Saeplast PE log coffin, as it is referred to, has been years in the 
development with one of our closest industry partners. The log coffin replaces the heavy, noisy, and 
dangerous stainless steel options that are seen in meat chub and log processing plants today. The 
Saeplast log coffin also replaces the cumbersome and costly corrugated cardboard options used in the 
market today. 

 The patented 3 piece food safe Saeplast PE polyethylene design creates a reusable option that is 
employee and food safe 

 Ease of cleaning will allow for savings in water and sanitation costs versus steel options 
 Elimination of landfill disposal need for corrugated cardboard thus saving money on a daily basis 
 Having the ability to safely stack opens up valuable floor space and is safer for employees 

Offering the lowest total cost of acquisition the Saeplast PE Log Coffin is a welcome addition to all meat 
log and chub processing facilities.  

About Saeplast Americas Inc. For over 43 years, Saeplast has been providing food grade rotationally 
molded polyethylene material handling solutions to the fish, poultry, meat, pork and pet food industries 
throughout Canada, the United States, Mexico and Central and South America  from its location in Saint 
John, New Brunswick Canada 

 

Contact:      

Chris French  

Sæplast Americas Inc.,  

Sales Director – North America 

Email: chris.french@saeplast.com 

Web: https://americas.saeplast.com/  
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